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 THE LINK 

Dear Parents & Carers, 
 
Welcome to the final edition of The Link this term,    
bringing the Spring term to a close. 
 
Along with normal timetabled lessons, pupils have been 
involved in a range of activities this term, including:  
foundation subject examinations in year 8, ongoing   
preparation for GCSE exams and completion of actual 
exams in Construction (year 10), Food Preparation &   
Nutrition and Drama (year 11); Pathways choices (year 9) 
still being finalised; school games events led by our     
fantastic School Games Organiser Lyndsey Dillon; careers 
related activities led my Mr Lowe, including a visit by The 
Army for year 9 and National Citizenship Service for year 
11 and today we have already received an update from 
Mrs Proffitt to let us know how the year 10 French trip is 
going.  Phew! Just a selection from a plethora of activities 
provided for our pupils beyond the classroom.  
 
Of course, we look forward to the Easter break and the 
opportunity to enjoy time with family and friends to    
recharge the batteries ready for summer term.  This will 
be a different Easter break for year 11 of course, who 
should be combining rest and recharge with ongoing    
revision.  We understand that this is difficult to balance 
but it is part of life and unavoidable as pupils near their 
final exam series which commences on 15th May.        
Indeed, for some pupils their final assessments begin   
before then, such as the French speaking exams in the 
first week back. 
 
Next term we look forward to the summer term             
activities, including Work Experience for year 10 and     
Enrichment Week for other years still in school toward 
the end of the academic year. 
 
In the meantime, we wish you a safe and enjoyable     
Easter and look forward to welcoming pupils back on 
Monday 17th April. 
 
 
John Parr 
Headteacher 

Upcoming Events  

31st March - 3rd April - Year 10 French Trip 

Mon 17th April - New Term starts 

Tues 25th April - School Games Event (Indoor           
Athletics) 

Mon 24th - Fri 28th - Year 9 Core Subject Exams  

Fri 28th April - Year 8 Careers Networking Event  

Lost Property 
If your child/ren have lost any items of clothing, 
please ask them to check lost property in W1. 

Please can we also ask parents and children to check 
at home whether they have the correct labelled PE 
kits as a few have gone missing in recent weeks. 

Thank you 

When we return after the Easter 
Holidays it will be Week A 

Whole School Attendance 
From 20th - 24th March 

Caradoc 91.9%      Hazler 95.2%  

Ragleth 94.1%       Lawley  92.4% 

School Menu 

When we return after the Easter Holidays it will be 
week 1 food menu. 

Red Nose Day 

Thank you to everyone who has donated money       

towards our Mufti Day today. We have raised a total 

of £387.45 to go towards Red Nose Day. 

 



Please can students collect lunch passes for their PE 

lunch time clubs from the PE office at the start of the 

week. Students can then show this pass to enter the 

queue on first  calling.  

A reminder that students who cannot take part in PE 

should always bring a note and their PE kit to take part 

in other roles. 

PE Extra Curricular Timetable can be found here 

The PE timetable can be found here  

Sporting News 

Fixtures Results 

U16 Boys Hockey 

Here you are looking at the 7aside County runners up. These boys have been an absolute credit to the school in their recent 
hockey fixtures, it has been a pleasure to take them to the qualifiers. They are full of determination and enthusiasm and work 
so well as a team, it is great to see. The boys ventured out to Telford again for their final county game - a 7 aside tournament 
which we have been looking forward to, as working on a smaller pitch works to our strengths. Our first game vs Bridgnorth 
Endowed was a great warm up,  a 2-0 win to start us off, both goals from the right winger Oliver H with assists from Finn H. 

Now in our flow, we went straight on to play Sir John Talbot  which again resulted in a 2-0 win, a short corner slot from       
skipper Iwan F and a reverse for Will D. Now on our  third game vs a strong side William Brookes, we scored early on from 

another short corner straight strike from Iwan, he went on to score another of his favourite top of the D fire bolts to take it to 
2-0. Ben HG was put to work here, making an excellent corner save and many a clearance to keep the team on top.                 

Unfortunately, captain Iwan F, obtained a hand injury from a WBS clearance which meant he went off. The side battled on, 
ending in 2-1. Now in our final 2 games and without their captain, the boys had to win the next game to either win or come 

second overall. Sean C weaved his way through the field and slotted a great little flick into the back of the net. Sweeper Wilf T 
was letting no man through keeping us at a 1-0 lead. This meant the trophy was going to either us or Adams Grammar. Scoring 

early on and taking us down 0-1, Freddie W made numerous attempts to score past their county goalie but unfortunately to 
no avail- Adams Grammar taking the gold and us taking the silver. A great experience for the boys and a great achievement 
for CSS. Well done boys! 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

U12 Netball  
The year 7 netball team ventured out to William Brookes School for the district (South Shropshire) tournament on Tuesday. 

The girls have been extremely dedicated to their lunch time training sessions and the recent fixtures and are making so much 
progress week on week. These girls are now playing as a unit, their communication together is so positive and encouraging, I 

have full faith that these girls will do great things in time. Considering some of the girls had never played netball before       
coming to high school, they certainly all play like netballers now! They showed excellent tactical play, great special awareness, 

which has been something we have been working on of recent. Evie and Isabel were absolutely solid at the defence, Evie   
making some unbelievable interceptions and turn overs and Isabel taking her player out of the game with her marking. Grace 
worked like an absolute trooper, never stopping for a breath like a terrier marking her player. Megan, captain, ran her socks 
off, continually looking for space and moving the ball up court, motivating her team through every match. Sasha, and Megan 
linking the ball between them seamlessly, Sasha played the ball into our attackers, resulting in a number of shots and goals. 

Our shooters Phoebe and India worked extremely hard in the D, taking shots and finding the rebounds- outstanding shooting. 
I am so proud of the girls, placing 3rd overall, although the results were not important for me - instead, it was that they       

listened to the feedback and put it into place each game. This is how teams make progress and win in the future - watch this 
space. 

 
 

 
 
 

http://www.churchstretton.shropshire.sch.uk/extra-curricular
http://www.churchstretton.shropshire.sch.uk/sites/default/files/attachments/ALL%20PE%20Timetable%20for%20Website.pdf




GCSE Food & Nutrition  

 

Scarlett Marais  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Fantastic presentation of her lemon 
cheesecake   



Parent/carer workshops 

Please see the flyer below and complete this Forms link if you are interested in any of the workshops. 

https://forms.office.com/e/AA18eUdxMj  

Dates and times have not yet been confirmed.  

Please use the form to add any questions or comments for the attention of Mrs Su Quye. 

https://forms.office.com/e/AA18eUdxMj















